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SEYMARS' SAIL

.fO.'FIND THE SEA'S

jgnDMCHARTBD PERILS

jCommander Stackhouse
Tells of His Plans for

Research in the Ship Dis-

covery.
"

Philadelphia scientists are Interested In

the seven-ye- ar voyage of exploration to
Btart next spring (or the purpose of

and charting Islands and rocks
In every sea. nnd ocean, the exact location
of which Ih now Unknown.

A. Foster Stackhouse, who will com-

mand the expedition, has been In this
fclty conferring with the ofllcers nnd mem-
bers of the Geographical Society on the
jiroject for somo time.

The International Oceanographlcat ex-

pedition Is the title given to the venture-I-

England, where It originated. Pri-

marily It una the Intention of Mr. Staek-Jious- c

to chart onty the multitude of small
Islands nnd rocks around the entrances(

ko the Panama Canal. At present theso
Islands constitute n menace to naviga-
tion, ns heretofore there never has been

' pieces? Ity for charting them.
The ship Discovery will be used on the

voyage. It was built under the super-
vision of the British Admiralty, which
parly In the planning recognized the Im-
portance of the charting expedition and
requested the commander to enlnrge Its

icopc. New lines of investigation have
toecn suggested by teveral other Govorn- -

i incuts and by scientific societies.
. Commander Stackhouse has gone to

Washington, where he is staying nt the
jCosmos Club. He Is expected to return
to this city for further conferences with

, scientific men the middle of next month,
while- no nctlon has been taken so far
2' the societies here to appropriate funds

' rfor the expenses of the voynge, It Is
' understood Hint the Individual member

ore well disposed toward It.
Considerable scientific data that will

e of the utmost value to the explorers
will be piovlded by the Geographical So-
ciety here and Its members. Scientists
nt Washington also will

The Discovery will sail for this coun-
try from England next spring. It has
not been decided whether or not It will

ome to this city. A stop nt Washington
ot about three weeks to enable those
who will go on the voyage to study the
Intest American charts will be made.
Commenting on this. Commander Stack-hous- e

said:
'I expect to obtain valuable Information

Jit to uncharted Islands, rocks and shoals
the oceans of thf world from sclentlllo

todies In Washington.
year many a bravo ship sots

out from port. Is spoken perhaps once or
twice nt sea and then Is heard of no
more. She vanishes without sign or

What happens to these vessels?
"Britain In supposed ft rulo tho waves.

3t's up to us now to find out what's un-
der them. In three years shlpi hnvo loft
port and have never been heard of again,
representing a tonnage of 131,615 and lOT
men.

"Of thes6 67.RS0 were British tonnage
and CG.773 foreign. Assuming cargo and
vessel to have been worth JIM a ton,
thai means a clear loss of J12.0C0 a day,
to say nothing of six lives a day.

"Near the spot where the Titanic sankubmerged rocks or Islands have been
on three different dates In 1S06,

1S27 and 1655. They probably represent
a husc submerged rock or volcano, prob-
ably the tall of the Great Bnnk of New-
foundland, around which Icebergs andice. attracted and held by gravitation,
have gathered. If the tall of the great
bank Is really near where thn Titanic
sank, ships would give that place a wide
berth In the future."

(?nmmftnrlftt Qtnnlhniin. .. 41 l
Ythc maps of the present day Capo Horn

U Indicated as anything up to 50 miles
too far north.

Biographers of British scientists add to
Commander Stnckhousc's name the let-
ters F. R. G. S., F. 7., S., F. R. S. G. S.

nd other indications of membership In
important scientific organizations of tho
world. He Is a member of the ltnv.il
Eastern Yacht Club, one of the few clubs
which have tho prlvllego of flying the
blue enBlxn of the British Royal Naval
Reserve.

TI.e captain of the Discovery during tho
expedition, under the leadership of Com-
mander Stackhouse, Is to be a captain
In the royal navy of Great Britain, Cap-
tain John A. Rupert-Jone- s. The chief
xialgator is to be an otneer of the royal
Indian marine. Lieutenant Richard II.
Garstlu. Both officers have been assigned
to the work by the British Government.

BRYN MAWR IS AROUSED

Clrls Indigrnant Over New Bule
Against "Cutting."

Students of Bryn Mawr College are
Wghly Indignant today over the new rule
announoed by the faculty against absence
from classes, commonly known as "cut-
ting," and heretofore permitted. A pen-
alty of one per cent, of marks for each
of the first eight cuts, and two per cent,
ior each cut after that Is provided by the
Jiew rule,

A meeting of the students to protest
gainst the new order may be held to-

day, and when Dr. M. Carey Thomas,
president of the Institution, returns today
he will be petitioned to make It less

drastic.
Nearly alt big colleges and universities

permit a certain amount of cutting.
Heretofore there has been no rule to
cover the practice at Bryn Mawr and
the students realize that It has been
abused. At the same time they think an
absolute rule against it Is too harsh.

Dean Isabel Maddlson, in charge of
Jiubllclty work for the college, said to-

day that the new rule Is a small matter.
She declared the rule against cutting has
always existed and the only new action
taken was to affix a penalty for viola-
tion, as the students would not obey
otherwise.

WILL HONOR E. E. HOHMAN

Grand Master Will Be Entertained by
A. 0, of TJ. W.

In honor of Grand Master Edward B.
Jlohman. of Johnstown, all the Phila-
delphia lodges of the Ancient Order of
United workmen will assemble In Joint
meeting, fn Friendship Hall, J6U Colum-
bia avenue, tonight Before the meet-
ing. Mr. Hohman and his staff will be
(entertained at dinner by Past Grand
Master Daniel J. Bishop at his home,
EQ10 Mt, Vernon street.

BIBLE STUDY IN SCHOOL

Jfour Subjects to Be Discussed To-

night at Camden Y, M. C, A.
' ''The Bible school of the Camden T. M.

C. A. 576 Federal street, Camden, opens
t6Hfght when four subjects will be taught
in different rooms of the building. They
are 'The Kingdom of God In the Syn-
optic Hadsf els." by the Rev. Dr, J. H.
Handley; ''Great Events In the Life of
ChrUt.-- 'f' E. Bishop; "Study of the
Gospel of John," Edward Harshaw. "The
Messages ot the Prophets." B. M
lied rick.

The classes are to begin promptly at
f o'clock and ill men of Camden are

to attend, k
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Rules by Pirst-ye- ar Men.
Committee Will

If tho freshmen of the University of
do not Hvo up to traditional

rules of conduct, somebody Is going to
hear about It. Tho somebody will be the
refactory freshmen nnd tho authority will
be tho senior class.

President "Jimmy" Patterson, of the
senior class, has nppolnted a committee
to see that the freshmen rules aro ob-
served by all the freshmen.

No subject has been more discussed on
the University campus than the Increas-
ing negligence of each enteilng class to
live up to the time-honor- customs. Since
1911, when hazing was prohibited, each
year has seen a more flagrant disregard
of the regulations. Fewer black eyes huve
been worn. Freshmen failed to carry
matches and violated the other mles.

A movement for tho of
hazing was itnrted Inst ear on account
of the open disregard nnd arrogance of
some of last year's freshmen. To prevent
a repetition of this nnd to effect a
compromise between those clamoring for
the good old days of hazing nnd (tho
faculty prohibition of hazing, the com
mittee was appointed to act ns a triounal.

In the architectural department, where
a better esprit dp corps obtulns than In E.
the other the tlme-honoi-

custom of "tubhlm;" freshmen ontlnues.
Whenever a fieshmen gets "fresh" among
the architects he Is given his Pennsyl-
vania baptism under the filnk. He Is im-

mersed until he li sure that he has
learned that a "freshle's" place Is to be
seen nnd not hoard.

"Sink parties" ar fienuent In the de-

partment, nnd serve tho double purpose
of keeping tho youngsters In their place
and providing a delightful diversion for to
the Tho architectural
freshmen as a result nre the best behaved
"freshles" on tho campus and do not need
as much supervision as their mates in
the other departments, wno are not as
closely associated with

a
FIRE

Famous Old Structure Once Fronted
on Avenue.

Fire removed a famous old German-to- n
to

n landmark enrly this morning, when
the 2li-sto- frame structure in the
rear of 7313 Germantown avenue was de-

stroyed. The house is said to have been
more than 100 years old. .

Firemen from the Germantown apd
Chestnut Hill engine companies responded
to alarms and kept the blaze from spread-
ing to trie home of David ptt adjoining.
Ott owned the landmark.

Until a few years ago the frame dwell-
ing

be
fronted on Germantown avenue. Then

Mr. Ott decided to build a new house.
but at the request of old residents moved
thtf frame building back on his property
rather than tear it down. The origin of
the blaze this morning Is not knqwn.
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West Yqung People's the

Union to Open Sessions.
Social service and missionary work

will be discussed tomorrow by 200 dele-
gate at the second annual convention of
the West Philadelphia Young People's
Union, to be held In the Wayland Baptist
Church, 624 street and Baltimore avenue.

The convention will open at 2 o'clock
with an address by the Bev. I 3L
Itaner, who has accepted a call to the of
Belmont Avenue Baptist Church, suc-

ceeding the Bev. W. A. Spinney. Confer-
ences on missionary, social service and t:10
membership will be led hy Miss Daisy
Dean, the Bev. George V. Daniels, pas-
tor of the Wayland Church, and A. II.
Vautler.

At the evening session, which begins for
at 7:30, the Rev. G. C. Young, of Jenkln-tow-n,

will speak. the
was

DIES

Man, Arrested for Falls
Dead in Police Station.

A drink of water preceded the death of
Matthew Carlson, 2d and Spruce streets,
today Carlson was arrested last night
on a charge of Intoxication and taken to
the 3d District police station

Early this morning Turnkey Murphy of-
fered Carlson a drink. He swallowed the
glass of water and fell over dead.
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BUSINESS REVIVAL STRONG,
FIRM GETS BIGGER PLANT

G. Budd Company Demonstrates
Improvement of Conditions.

Announcement was made today by the
Edward G. Budd Manufacturing Com-

pany, Ontario nnd I streets, manufac-
turers of steel stampings, that it had
leased, a large building at tho corner of
Stokley street and Hunting Park ave-
nue, for a term of seven years, in order

fill the orders for goods which con-

tinue to come In.
Speaking of business conditions today,

Edward G. Budd, president of the firm,
said that business had never been better
for his Arm than In the last two years.

"At present," said he, "we nre working
day and night shift In order to get

out orders for nutomoblle bodies and In-

terior trimmings, most of which were re
ceived In June. Our ordors will keep us
busy for a year and it Is because of the
Increase In business that ve are com-
pelled

the
to seek larger quarters In order

handle the business."
There are 600 persons on tho payroll that

and of this number It was found neces-
sary to take on 2M since the first of the firstyar.

11 is expected that the company will
move Into the new building which has
been leased In the first week In December.
With an Increased number of steel stamp-I- n

machines for turning out their
products, the capacity of the' plant will

nearly doubled In order to fill the big are
demand for goods. Members of the firm
expressed themselves as optimistic about
business today, and said they would em-
ploy several hundred mare persons when
they were settled In the new plant a

The bulldlps which has been taken by
company Is near the Beading and
Pennsylvania tracks, and a siding of

each road runs Into the factory. This
facilitate the shipment of work to Jted
Pullman, Brill and Cincinnati and

Southern car companies, which have of
placed largo orders with the Philadel-
phia concern. show

SWITCH CAUSES TTE-U-P

Defect in Interlocking- - Device Delays after
Traffic at Ferries.

A defect in the Interlocking device two
a switch at the Philadelphia Rapid

Transit Company elevated terminal,
South street and Delaware avenue, at on

o'clock this morning, caused a
tie-u- p of westbound trains, whl?h

resulted In slight annoyance to the Phila-
delphia commuters from Camden.

This Is not the "rush" hour, however,
uptown tromc, and by switching east-boun- ficars to the westbound tracks at
Market street switch the company
able to remedy the trouble with,

little difficulty.

W't Handle Only the Very

BEST COAL '

Our auto trucks deliver north of Market
street and tait ot 30th street

OWEN LETTER'S SONS
Larfeet Coal Tard in Phlta.

Trenton Ave. and Westmoreland St.
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POLICE CARNIVAL

IS POSTPONED TO

FIRST CLEAR DAY

Parade Will Be Held To- -

morrow, if Weather Is

Good, With Second
Round of the Festivities on

Monday.

The Police Carnival, which was to have
begun today, has been postponed until

arrival of clear weather. If tomor-

row Is clear the parade will bo held on
day and the Becond day of tho fes-

tivities will follow on Monday, or on the
clear day following. If the rain should

return then,
This is a change from the original plan,

which was to hold the parade on the sec-

ond day of the carnival.
This your more events than ever before

scheduled. American Jlu Jltsu, as
taught to the police for use on unruly
prisoners, polico drills, methods of fire
fighting, first aid to the Injured drills and

horse exhibit will be foatures.
Major Charles S. Tumbull wilt pass

Judgment on the horses, and Dr. W, T.
Davis, of Washington, representing the

Cross Society, will ileclda the winners
the first-ai- d contests.

Florence McLaughlin, 10 years old, will
how by Jlu Jltsu a child can protect

herself from the attack of a man.
For the first time the sprinters will be

handicapped. Harry Fryckburg, who year
ear has won the short dashes, and

Joseph II. Noel, an attache of Director
Porter's office, will start scratch. These

champions may have their colors
lowered by Joseph Denning and R. M.
Warren, of the 3d .District, who have been

the force onlj a few months. They

Our
Tile, Slate,

Metal and Slag
Roofs Are Standard
RESIDENTIAL WORK A

SPECIALTY
Crescent Cpmpound keeps roofs

watertight for five years, and is
also guaranteed.

Real Estate Roofing Co,
2343-23- Wallace St.

BeB Pottar ItOl Keystone Soee M7

SCENE THE LOVES

KlllifSi

CHRYSTHBJzL PENHHUHET;
THE EHGUSH EDEEHEGErTE

S- - WSTM& EMEE'Cf
are both fast men and have never been
seen at a carnival.

The heav) weights v. ho weigh 2M
pounds or more all clamored for big han-
dicaps. They want to run, but thev uigue
that they have too much flesh to enrry
successfully to cope with tho light
weights. A special race has been ar-
ranged for them. They will .ill start
fiom scratch.

They have 23 boxing contests arranged
and ten wrestling matches. Albert Hol-
ler, middleweight champion of the IGth
district, and John C. Clements, heavy-
weight from downtown, .Jf they retain
their honors of being the best boxers inme ucpaitment will have to work hard
TOT yOUIUrer men Who know n ?nn,l Hpnt
about boxing will compote this year forthe first time.

The police will drill In squads. They
will illustrate it riot call. They will scalea wall and will form a line about aburning building, showing how an ln- -
quisltlvo public is kept out of harm'sway. The fire department will answer a
Are alarm. Members of that department
will Jump from the burning building to
be caught In the life net.

The "horse show" will bo the big
feature. Philadelphia has the best tlto
uitd police horses in tho countr. "nnhn"
the pet of City Hall Square, will bu on ' "
nenu tiaDc is tne horse that can
mako an arrest und has done It. If shesots her teeth In a coat sleeve or a coat
collar, "Babe" is not particular where
her teeth go.

A police and firemen's parade will format Uroad and Ralnbrldge streets andmarch to tho ball park.

OLD MAN FOUND DEAD
Morris Satukalsoy was found dead in his

bed by attendants at tho Jewish Shelter
Home for the Aged, 315 South 3l street,
today. He was IS j ears old and his death
Is said to have resulted from old age

A
Trousers

Specialty JONES
1116WalnutStreet.

'TIS A FEAT TO

W& The Ideal take
Growing both,

Girl's Shoe

value

Ata tht
Patent Colt. Kid or

Clot . Top. Sizes 2t, to 6. widths.
A to E. two qualities. (3 $0 and

4 00 Black or Tun Russia Calf,
Dutti n or Lace 13 BO.

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT. Oct.

CREW OF CAPTURED SHIP
HERE AFTER RELEASE

Scandinavians Released by
Who Took Vessel.

A number of the crew of the Norwegian
stenmshlp Heina. which was captured
after leaving this port by a French
cruiser, arrived here

They were shipped to New York from
the West Indies on the steamship Guiana.
Being Scandinavians prevented them
from becoming prisoners of war. The
llelnn, with a cargo of ship supplies and
lo.i1, left hero late In August. She whs
captured by the French cruiser Comic
off Maitinque on September IS and taken
to St. Thomas, D. W.

Olaf Olafson, who shipped as a fireman
on tho Heinn, talrt that tho crmv was
Hilppcd for a voyage to South America,
They did not know the of the
cargo. After leaving Philadelphia the
vessel headed for the West Indies, wheie
sho cruised around among the islands
for IS days.

It was then the men became puspicious
nnd they learned that the officers of
the craft weie seeking the German
cruller Karlsruhe. The cruiser was not
sighted. When the water supply was
exhausted the Heinn put Into Laguayra
to renew It. Leaving that port the ves-
sel was headed for St. Thomas. Two
clays inter tne i one appeared, nred a
,1ml nrnso h hnwq nn,l thn MnV rr.
session of the steamship. A prize crew
navigated her to St. Thomas.

TJ. of P. Seniors Elect Officers
The senior class of the University of

Pennsylvania has elected the following
officers: Vice president, J. Vaughn Mer-
rick. Sd, captain of the varsity crew and
leader of the Glee Club; secretary,
Richard A. Wallace, captain of the
buseball team, and treasurer. Orval
Wales, manager of the basketball team.

GOLD SHELL
EYE-GLASSE- S

WORTH $5.00, FOR

$1.00 a Pair
For Saturda only we will sell

Gold Shell Eyeglasses at $1.00 a
Pair. These glusses would ordi-
narily cost $5 00 a pair They are
skeleton framed with the bestquality lenses, and each purchaser
will be aw carefully fitted as It theregular price w ere charged This is
the moat extraordinary offer that
has ever been made In this line.

And (HIn Is for Saturday only.

ALEXANDER'
Jrk OPTICIANS JStore Open Sat. Until S P. 31,

3 South Eighth Street
2 Doore from Mtrket St, Opposite Qlmbel Bros.

FIT FEET
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Good-Styl-e and Good-Fittin- g
I" OT 7X In

While style Is an important feature
o

S .rling

today.

I.

nature

........, H,,,a Bnae,j, it should notprecedence over fit The Big Shoecas"e ?.", tlle Perfect union ofmade possible b our special de-signs and an unusuallv full comnle-me- ntof sizes and widths.
We offer more variety and better

than you find eltewhere.
Children, Misses and Growing GirlsFirst Floor Department

Boys and Little Gents
Basement Department.

The Bio-- Shine Stnm
1204-06-- 08 Market St.
ISth Store Closes 5.30 P. M.

HOW TO SELL SEALS

m MU MUSS VYUttn

FOR CONSUMPTIVES

Delegates to Tuberculosis

Conference Discuss Ways
and Means for This Cam-

paign at First Session.

More than ft hundred delegates aa
sdmblcd at the First North Atlantlo
Tuberculosis Conference held thin morn-

ing the South Garden of the Bellevue-Btrattor- d.

The entire work of the first session,
which lasted for two hours, was given
over to discussions of the ways nnd
means of furthering1 tho sale of Red Cross
seals and advertising the campaign In
general.

Tho conference embraces the States of
Now York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Marylnnd, Virginia and tho
District of Columbia, and all its dist-
ricts were represented. Dr. William
Charles White, of Pittsburgh, president
of the association, was the chairman.

Charloa !M. DeForcst, sales manager of
the Red Cross Sales of the State Chari-
ties Aid Association of Now York, was
tho first speaker. Ills topic was the new
method of selling seals by mail as tried
In New York.

Paul 13. Batzell, executive secretary of
the Association for the Rcllof and Con-

trol of Tuberculosis, of Buffalo, spoko on
the large part that the school children
can play In the selling and distribution
of Red Cross seals. In Buffalo, he said,
prizes had been offered to the chlldron
who sold the greatest number, and to
tho schools holding the best records type-
writers and pianos had been given. In
this way the children were responslblo
for more than DO per cent, of the annual
sales.

Ifo caused laughter, however, by saying
that tho scheme, despite Its apparont
practicability, had to b eabandoned be-

cause It was found that certain children,
not the hardest workers by any means,
but those who got money from home to
help their campaigning, were winning all
the prizes.

Tho place of John Fox Weiss, chair-
man of the Red Cross Christmas Seal
Committee, of Harrlsburg. who was
scheduled to speak on publicity and ad-

vertising, but who was unable to bo
present.' was taken by E. A. Jloreo,
publicity agent for the Charities Aid of
New York city. Jlr. Moree dectied tho
policy of attempting to get any results
from the free advertising.

To receive any recognition in the news
columns of a paper, said ho, It was
"often necessary to insert an ad in pro-
portion to the amount of space desired "

Frank H. Mann, Secretary of the New
York City Committee on the Prevention
of Tuberculosis In New York, spoke on
the most pffectlvc placing of booths, and
Mrs. Theodora N. McLaughlin, secretary
of the Red Cross Chapter of the District
of Columbia, the last speaker. In her ad-die- ss

on "Personal Work and Individual
Solicitation," emphasized the great part
that voluntary workers played In the
Red Cross work.

RECEPTION FOE, SHALLCBOSS

Members of Real Estate Board His
Hosts at Clubhouse.

Congratulations kept coming In today
for Thomas Shallcross, Jr., on his elec
tion to the presidency of the National
Association of Real Estate Exchanges.

The Philadelphia Real Estate Board" --

lnst night at Its clubhouse, 1111 Glrard
street, gave a reception to Mr. Shall-
cross. Several hundred men prominent
In public life and financial and real estate
circles attended. The Philadelphia board
presented Mr. Shallcross with a hall
clock. Willlnm H. W. Quick presented
a basket of fruit on behalf of the em-
ployes of William II. W. Quick & Bro.,
Inc., of which Mr. Shallcross is vice
president.

Members of the Reception Committee
Included Edgar G. Cross. William H.
Ball, S. M. Gayley. John H. Slnberg,
Frank Craven. Raymond Parker, Hlb-ber- d

B. Worrell, William U Hirst. W.
Nelson McMulIln, F. M. Pile and William
G. Glenn.

Perry's
Here

at Last,
The Rain !

And Ready for it
At Perry's

With
Rubberized
Raincoats

Gabardine
Raincoats

Cravenetted
Balmacaans

Two things about
them at Perry's: They
FIT and KEEP OUT
THE RAIN! Rubber-
ized tan and Oxford
cassimere outsides, $10,

$12, $15 up
At Perry's

Perry & Co., "n.b.t. a

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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